# A Guide to Faculty Life at BU

## About BU

**BU Today**  
BU's News and Information Website, Published Daily  
Primary Source of Articles, Media, and Notifications

**About BU**  
The People, Places, and Mission that Make Up BU—  
Our Administration, Trustees, and Mission Statement

** BU Academics**  
A Guide to BU's Schools/Colleges and 250+ Programs—School and College Websites and Bulletins

**Office of the Provost**  
Dr. Jean Morrison—  
University Provost and Chief Academic Officer

## Life at BU

**Life@BU**  
A Guide to your Options in BU's Community—Education, Schedules, Perks/Discounts, Campus

**Campus Life**  
A Guide to Campus for Daily Life—Calendars, Employment, Athletics, Sustainability

**Parking and Transportation**  
A Guide to your Options for Getting to Campus—Permits, Passes, Lots, and News

**BU Maps**  
A Look at and around Our Campuses—Charles River, Medical, and International

## Human Resources

**BU Human Resources**  
The Central Guide to Working at BU—Job Openings, Benefits, Training, and Policies

**Policies**  
A Guide to University Policies—Manuals, Contracts, Federal/State Laws, Programs Details, Costs, and Eligibility

**Full-Time Employee Benefits**  
A Comprehensive Guide to Your Full-Time Benefits—Details, Costs, and Eligibility

**Resources for You & Your Family**  
Benefits to Help You and Your Family Live Life to the Fullest, Both Personally and Professionally

## Faculty Resources

**Faculty Central**  
A Complete Faculty Resource—For New & Current Faculty, Teaching and Development

**Faculty Handbook**  
A Comprehensive Manual of Faculty Policy—Appointments & Promotions, Leaves, Ethics, and More

**Faculty Development**  
Resources for Recruitment and Advancement—Policies and Resources for Self and Families

**Dual Career Resources**  
A Guide to Employment for Spouses and Partners—Positions at BU and Boston Area Institutions

## Research at BU

**BU Research**  
The Central Guide to BU Research—Current Projects, Policies, Support, Funding

**Funding Opportunities**  
A Comprehensive List of Opportunities for Researchers—Internal and External Funding Opportunities

**Research News**  
A Look at the Latest News in BU Research and Calendar of Upcoming Events.

**Resources for BU Researchers**  
A Guide to Research-Related Resources and Policies—Links, Facilities, Grant Information, and Policies